FitPro+ Initial Setup

RESFT 104

+ Installing the FitPro+ Software
+ Setting up the FitPro+ Software
Course Key

Left Click

Right Click
FitPro+
Software Installation

+ From FitPro+ CD
  + Included with each PortaCount Pro/Pro+
  + Includes all necessary literature

+ From www.tsi.com/software
  + Includes all necessary instructions
  + Downloads in a matter of seconds
FitPro+
Software Installation

Only an IT Administrator can install the FitPro+ software

Once the software is installed and set up successfully, any user can operate the FitPro+ Software
FitPro+ Software Installation

+ Installs software and drivers
  + Included on FitPro+ installation CD
  + Includes all necessary literature

+ Follow the Install Wizard on screen prompts
  + For further instructions refer to Chapter 1 in the users manual
    ▫ Available on FitPro+ Installation CD or www.tsi.com/fitpro
Open the **FitPro+ Software**

1. Double-Click the FitPro+ icon
   - Located on desktop

2. Select Default Protocol
   Select Next>>
Open the **FitPro+ Software**

+ **Select OK**
  - *Appears when no PortaCount is connected to the PC*
FitPro+ Initial Setup

+ Edit People Table
+ Edit Respirator Table
+ Edit Fit Test Table
+ Realtime Fit Factor
+ Fit Test
+ Daily Checks
+ Global FitPro Options
Global FitPro+ Options

+ Open Global FitPro+ Options

+ Automatic...
  • save?
  • termination?
  • print?

+ Save & Exit
Edit People Table

+ Default Database

+ Create People Record

Always select **New** BEFORE adding a new record
Edit People Table

- Default Database
- Create People Record
- Configure Custom Labels
  - If needed

Example...
Add Respirators

Always select New BEFORE adding a new record

Select if applicable
Edit Respirator Table

+ Add Respirators

Example...
Verifying Communications

+ Select PortaCount Communication

+ Select applicable module type
Verifying Communications

+ Communications

+ Select applicable module type

+ Select OK
Communication Issues?

✓ Check for any firewalls running

✓ Check any anti-virus software running

✓ Check other devices or software that use IP Addresses
  (for example, Wireless Internet Cards, etc.)
Summary

+ Select preferred software options
+ Add People
+ Add Respirators

Now you’re ready to...

+ Run the Daily Checks
+ Perform a Fit Test
+ Check the Realtime Fit Factor
Additional Training Material

Online Training Center

- Available at the PortaCount Academy website; [www.tsi.com/PCacademy](http://www.tsi.com/PCacademy)

Answers

- Available at [www.tsi.com/PCacademy](http://www.tsi.com/PCacademy) and [www.tsi.com/portacount](http://www.tsi.com/portacount)